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Several year» «go a correspoudene con-

? triLuted a poper to a New York journal,
in which ho showed from recorded facts,
that tho i revalent notion of safety froth
ntiackB of lightning in certain places, os
in a bed, under a particular kind, of tree
(notably the beech,) the supposed pro¬
tective powerof glass, etc.. oltnoU."1: gen¬
erally eo, does not always hold good, and
that there is no place absolutely safe,
while there is no method of determining
which way the flash will come or where
it will strike. Science must advance be¬
yond its present fettige, before we cen lay
down infallible)ruleanor guidnuco in this
matter. ,

His collection ot ficta demonstrated,
however, that i^eic in something very
mysterious in tho attacks of lightning on
the bodies bf both men and anlmahvr-
Somo of tho incidents cited by him, aro
certainly'very curious.-. For instance, in
1772, Mr. Hearth ly, of Harrotoge, Eng»
land, was hilled by lightning, whim
asleep in bed ; and incredible na it may
seem his Wife, lying by his side, was not
even awakened by" tho »hock.

In 1828, lightning destroyed a wooden
bedstead in n cottage near Olsichestc
throwing tho clothes on the floor, rind
with them a maltraes ami a perron steep¬
ing' upon it, without doing any injury
to tho occupant of tho hod.
In 1780, two pertötis were killed at

Eastbourne, while atandjog insido n Bin¬
dow during s lhunde¿ storm; tho gloss
was reduced to powder, hut the wood
work of the window remained uninjured.
In 1819, lightning elyuck tho prison at

Biberach, aaa out of twenty persons con¬
fined in DUO apartment, it attacked only
ii brigand, who was chained around ino
waiitt, leaving tho others unscathed.

In 1849, during a thundcr-alorio, a
lady raised her arm to Bhut a window in
her. apartment; tim lightning flashed,
and a goiri bracelet "so completely disap¬
peared, that not a vestige of it could bo
round," ami yet thc lady herself woo' not
hart. Tho completo disappearance of
thc braccjet lr. probably n hit of exagger¬
ation ; thc melting without tho actual
dieoppoaranco, » credible ; for iu 1844, a
lightning flash struck a fishing boat off
tho Shetland Islands, shivered tho mast,
and melted a watch in tho pocket of a
man sitting near'tho'mast, without even
scorching "is clothe* or Injuring him.

In I80Ö, a woman was killed hy light¬
ning ».car Auxerre, in Franco, and not a
wound: was found upon her body; but a
silver comb in her hair was melted-pro¬
bably indicating tho Bpf.t where tho
death' «iroso was given.
Brydone relates an'Incident of n lady

whoso bonuct woo reduced to ashes by
Belittling, while alie was looking out tho
window at a thunder-storm. .Tho wiro
in tho bonnet probably attracted thc
electricity
In 1808, p. lightning flanh struck a

house in ¡i Bwísá village, in which' fivo
children wcro sitting on a bench ; it
killed .the, first and tho last in tho row,hut gavo only a violent «hock to tho otb.»
ere.

T.. iona - i -T.I-_ i.._»-.
t.. ^vxnr, mr «.-. ,.171«,;»»» f smiVC, Cl Ililli-

, ning flash killed n young girl ina farm»
KÏ^Z, bîit îsfi ;:.îic*4fched n child in bor
arma.
In 1785. lightning attacked nolnbloat

IlnmboniUe.. in which thero. werö thirty-
two horéea in a row ; thirty wero over¬
turned, of which tho two nt tho extremo
ends of tho line n-e're killed.
lu 1801, Ok miller hear Chartres, wa*

walkinghetwtoo a horse awl a mulo; tho
two auunaîs were struck dead by light«
nlog, while tho mau recaped with only
sHght injtiry.'

lu 1781, while threa French gentío»
men wero out riding, n flash killed all
three of tbs h&r1^" ¿ut «""''? of ihn
ridsm.
lu I82Ö, abby v;.u5 leading a maro ou

a road near Worcester ; a thunder storm
came ea, which hilled tho mare, but left
ibo hoy unhurt.
In 1810, while a man waa slttiug with

iiio dog by his nulo, ii lightning' flash
killed thit lattor, but gave only slightshock to Üiö,fbrmer. In 1808, while a
clergyman pear Leatherhead, waa ridingin a cairlago: with two #netabora of his
fatalhfi a ligh'uing flash druck the driver
from jits seat ¡without hurting the other
persona or tho horses.

In 1871, tho Auatill, Texas, Gaselte,
m ¡ido thia statement :
"Wo have hoon shown á private le/.tcr

from T. A. Sampson, of Pine JÖluff, Ar»
". kanecij,- in whic£/bo' relates a' very extra»
.." ordinary circumstance of a negro"preach¬

er, who waa stricken dead by light-
: whilo addrusfling tbè congregation.iihâfcis remarkable, on tho succeed¬

ing daft when Ilia reróaíiis wcro carried
.?4*ho grave, c.v.« ^.toi«* lâvaei. of, bu»
ryiug.nin,.-anoth'et;bolt of heaven struck
his eoflin, 'eaving hi» remains a ghastlyBight." 6 3

fto mention is maûu of any other per»*

hon having been injured on either ceca-
sion.

io the prêtent s'.ato ofscience, rapid ashave been tho strides'/in tho. vatlous do»
partmonb*, physicists aro uûoblo to ox-
plain tho why nod tho wherefore of
thsao incidents ; why one ohould betaken
and another, left in tho aamo bed, «md
tho nurse kilîcd, but tho child in her

. arma spared.
I J. .

THU yiiysioix)CiicA.i. EVPV.CÏÎ} OV Ï.IOUT-
iraoM A MOÜT i r>iTEnnsTiï:a STUDY.

Seractimsi, .lightning produces com»
piole and in^vicr.wnsous paralysis. Tho

'?' Hupprowioh-of psbvemonf: in tho victim
r.irçômsfa>nfew\ia.-.so: rapid that

ulO.v.7. wuu «aro;-Tnuir-aniHÎ it Mighthftvo thought fcuflered from
Bomo illusion. .Tcromo Carden rc»
lat«? that eight reaper wVrtj Trere eatingibs.r dinner under'an ! iMl
struck by the same flash of 'lightning,

, tho explosion of which waa heard foi
away, When t^aiejp^Mo passing by.approachcii to seri «hm had happened,
t LtOj XQltnfl ittw t*fifi*^t*jf -;tA OW J! ff) IVAtX'aaAA

continuion their repast, ono stiff& i,|ft
.thor waà)>J tho act

of putting a pieco of bread into his
'v mouthy a third hod his' hand in tho dish,IMMaffiBBpip: had_contQ upon them sud-
?m|nMg jil VVTTO« tjvr.UWr;5, wh^s the

lt fell. Areal bad seized uponV i¡i.uch violence that; ho had
impressed Upoti tho entirô surfsco of
thoif. bwiies lbs mournful tint Of
mn i>«ick wings. Tho narrator of tho
c^ent ¿aya ono .-night have taken them
for statotea sculptured out of black mar»
!>'?. The catastrophe was &o rapid that

.V ího victimo'-hod no timo to

.'? ii* JÎd bava been

-,t ¿eft;H¡ ¿wfj^ have hoch
:' }???? -1 \i: did

:. .'..- .nv.
' iv:

Upon,; opening ttia eye», tho whole ol?
sud eley twemcd to be in s blaze. He
also became conscious of the most intonso
suffering, end especially in his ''.»ncr
limbs. Ho says the pain, was Uko that
of a bum, and fhnt he could not hove
suffered move fi OM what followed ff hehod been held iii tho flames.
His wife ano daughter, unan seeingthat ho was still alive, desired to remove

him to thc house, but be begged to be
left where he was, and not to bo dis¬
turbed,as he felt that he could live buta
few minutes, and that ho might as well
die lhere as to be put tn tuc needless
torturo of removal. As he seemed to

Sain [strength, however, he was soon ta¬
co to the house and mode os comforta¬

ble ns posible, but eight or ten hours
elapsed before bo was able to move either
of his lower limbs.- Tho left hip and legseemed to be moro affected than the right,and the symptoms for a time indicated
that tho boucs were injured; But theso
econ passed away. The mark of tho
lightning was apparent from tho shoul¬
ders to tho calf of tho right leg, in tho
shape of u broad, irregular »trip, .Vom
which tho »hin peeled off as though il
had been scalded.
Tho New York Medical Journal had

an interesting paper n foi/ ycora ngo on
tho physiological effects of lightning,from which wo gather somo facts touch¬
ing the great and consuming heat of this
iuvisible agency."A thunderbolt boa been «ec»," or.ysthe writer, "to split a tree without even
blackening it while it reduced to ashes a
shepherd who hod taken rofugo under its
branches."
Abbe Richard says of another inci¬

dent: "One mau alouc wa« killed and
almost reduced to dust, in tho midst of
many others who were under tho sumo
tree."
"The most curious ns well OB tho most

receut instance is tho following: "At
Viecur, Aisne, 'in 1838. a thunderbolt
struck a limo tree, under which thrco
soldiers had taken shelter ; they were allkilled at the samo instant; still althoughlifeless, the three remained, erect, as if
tho electri c liuid had not reached tlicm,their clothing also appearing uninjured.But when they were touched they all fell
-so it is said-r-inlo a heap offnes.",
These are remarkable incidents, but

tho ATcdteai Journal regards them as Buf-
ficicntly well authenticated lo illustrate
tho intensity of tho heat of this element.
Somo opinions have been advanced byphysicists touching tho nature of this

heat. Colonna says-:
"Tho Cr© cf exhalation which forma

tho thunderbolt must bo aö aublilo And
fPenetrating that it kills a man by dryingnatantancuuBly all his humors, without
in tho least clanging his figure. Wo do
not perccivo him dead until wo touch
him, and then we see him fall, to dust."
Groberg says :
"It Is demonstrated that lightning re¬

duces bones to ashes, but never to tho
atnte of fusion."
Abbo Man enys :
"Lightning reduces to oshea all partsof tho human body without altering tho

clothes or tho skin."
Besides tho complete incineration of

persons or bf bono, and of the trco struck
by li&btninir. it bas oleo been found L ac-
cording to Incidents cited by the Medi¬
cal Journal, that somo inorganic bodies
hove.been treated in like manner under
? ho powerful heat of lightning, such as
tho following : n lady's nonner, o man's
shoe, except the wooden sole ; panes of
glass in wiudowa; a cloth coveringshields which wero fused; a purso tho
gold and silver which it contained notBeing damaged ; tho scabbard of a sword ;
n large beam reduced to dust in tho mid-
dlo of a chamber ; tho wood of a cask
destroyed by lightning, etc.

Strange as U moy appear, thin element
pwsesaea n p'*wor tho reverse of heat.¿3eneral Cotmo dt Maistro informs Dr.
Xñ>»uM> v.rñí nofnórcñfuiüinu cñjiüfñ ninSu
by lightning in tho Mediterranean, pre¬sented ail tho signs of death by freezing."This observation: is tho moro remark¬
able," adds Dr. Boudin, "as it recalls the
congcalatlon of wino long ago noticed bytl»*,célenla."
Un a man iitruck by lightning townrd

tho back of tho head, thero could ho
found neither fracture nor fissure, nor yetadulteration in any othor part of tho
skull. Thu brain was also very sound,there hoing only at tho superior part con¬
gealed lymph, which find infiltratedfrito tho folds of tho pia mater. Tho
yoting man thus killed remained in tho
position he was nt tho time tho thunder¬bolt struck him.

' It is remarkable that this element
should produce intenso heat or freezingcould ; that it should kill in one instance
without leaving any mark of its powerand in another that i> should conkuine to
ashes- Will this mystery ever be solved ?

A Sui JBI.E IDEA.--Whot farmer hasnot been damaged by tho carelessness ofhired help? Sometimes it is only a bro¬ken fork-handle or axe-helve-articles
inexpensive in themselves, hut which
could not bo got along without at a cri ti¬
cal limo. A few farmers of our acquain¬tance pay better wages, and require theirhands to pay all-damages caused ny care¬lessness, and il works..admirably. The
following, written by Mary W. Fisher,foi' tho Bural Neto Yorker, might bo
adopted with profit whenover hired helpis employed.ivOuoof tho rules of "our houso" fa to
moko tho "help," both on tho farm andHui tho house, responsible for the loos undbreakage of articles cor finer'/ to their careand use. Tho result ia, thai föä brcakagoof crockery fa olmost no'.hing, and othor
losses aro in proportion. I think tbnt
"help," aa a rulo Uko thia method-of
management much belte r than tho "fuss','and scolding that usually accompanybreakage. They learn a double lessonthis way ; to be careful, and to know thc
cost and value, of thlnga. Of course the
master or mistress cnn always make what¬
ever allowance they think best in
regard to accidents. Whenever. I havo
occasion to Introduce now "help" into
mv inmllv «rylçjçg. .T Inform h^r nt. tho
outset that' what elie wiïl have to pay for;and tho announcement is always good-naturedly received.' Not long ago, I
overheard a nev; arrival in the kitchen
remark to my housekeeper : "Madame'smia ia a cooli one about breaking dishes.
I was at n placo two years ago¡ whorelhere was the same mic, and where I
broke some .dishes. But mind you, I
haveu't bmko any since. Somo girlsslam dishes around, and don't t.-
cr they break 'cm or noî. Içucaaif theybad'em to pay .for, they would, bc moro
careful and I was quito of the samomind. It is sometimes well to know tho
opinion- of hired help oä household
management.
- A correapotrdttit of the Philadel¬

phia JHi$, who accompanied o. party ofPennsylvanians on a iripSOulh, closes a
series of la\¿.¿ a c-:Ur.\i: -'In lMfft!nas.»ed over some .portions of ihoßuenan*doab region- wo now traversed. The
property whichwas destroyed by Shc:i-

marcb; alone was «tfmatJafCöO^000.000. With »h the Confederate

the
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Orowtli of iht South.

Fragmentary ««Uñates of the popula¬
tion of the eitle« and Htatea, as furnished
by tho census of the present year, hare
been given from time to tims id the Sun.
They indicate a larger increase in tho
population of tho Bouthern States than
iras expected, nnd it is believed that this
increase will, on the whole, compare fairlytvcll with that of thc Northern otates du*
ring the past decade. Some part of this
apparent Bouthern increase may bo due
to tho greater thoroughness with which
tito present census bas been taken tbcro
ih comarisoij with the enumeration of
1870. Apart, however, from this, tbcre
bas been a large increase of populationfrom intcr-Btatc and foreign 'inmigrationthan most persons sra aware, of. Texas,
as Is well known, has been and still is a
favorite field for immigration, and the
census indicates that, from natural causes,the gain in popularon during tho past
len years, bas been somewhere about
ninety per cent. There bas also been a
considerable emigration to some yarlu of
Tennessee, and particularly to the eastern
counties, where colonies baye established
for dairy and stock-raising purposes, andwhere companies have been formed with¬
in ensy resell of tho railroads to dovel-
ope its mineral reso» recs. Bo far as
beard from the estimated increase ofpopu-lotion ranges, according to localities, from
three to one hundred and three per cent.
In Alabama, in like manner, associationsof capitalists from otherStates have add¬
ed to its growth in population by estab¬
lishing furnaces ann iron works in that
region, BO rich in con! and iron ore. In
Virginia there bas been some immigrationfrom England, but more from Pennsyl-vania and tho Eastern States, largo bod-'ics of Ian .is, rich in coal and iron, havingbeen bought up tbero by eastern iron
masters and others. Tho estimated in¬
crease in population in Florida is over
sixty per cent. ; in Arkansas nearly fifty
per cent. ; in West Virginia sixty percent. ; in Louisiana and tho other Gulf
8tnlcs about twenty per cont. As theso
figures aro official, und the appointmentof enumerators i.< altogether in Republi¬
can bands, any cbargo of fraud in tho
enu»<.'-nt;.an is simply ridiculous. It was
natural that tho Bouthern Staten with
their abundance of cheap lands, should
increase in population when their labor
system was adjusted much more rapidlythan before, and this is what they navedone.-Baltimore Sun.

Tito Candidato Nuisance,

An overworked housekeeper iu Aiken
County, a resident at Ellenton, sends the
following humorous complaints ngninut
tho candidates to the Charleston Actes
and Courier, under dato of August 16 :

Well, we aro In for il now, euro enough-sixteen candidates out for tho Legisla¬ture, two1 for tho Btato Senate, nnd a host
of others for all the small offices. The
following is a pretty fajr specimen of how
things dre going on : Mr. Joseph Smith,who bra man of much influence in bis
county, bas a candidate to dinner, candi¬
date and two friends to supper and stayall night; sunrise next morning, candidato
at tho gate, invito htm in to breakfast;by tho time' breakfast IH over tbero
aro throe moro at tho gate. Smith nnd
his friend; got their horses and all ride
to tho nearest cross-road storí,. and
there find about twenty candidateswithjtlfe usual number ofhangers-on, each
ono taking up fur bis friend, and some¬
times growing very warm in their asser¬
tions that hi» mania tbo "right man in
tho right placo." About 2 o'clock Smith
tokes advantage of some very animated
discussion, and meanly slips borne to
dinnerbefore soino of tboso plagued can¬
didates git ber?-goes Into tho pnrlcr nudfinds two candidates waiting for him.
Aftcf oinnc-f be advises the gentlemen to

Eay his neighbor, Mr. Jones,.a visit as
c, Jone», is lukewarm and needsst'r..og

up. Smith then orders an carly supperand betakes himself to bis neglected fod¬
der field "to look after, them

f niggers."The family linvo just finisher! supper,and are congratulating thoms/ivcs on be¬
ing abie to spend ono night alone, when
the waiting boy appears, and with a grin
on his ebon countenance informs "Mara.
Joe" that "four moro dem candle lightsia out to tho gate." "Ask ihcinln".
says Smith, and luring to Mrs. Smith
meekly suggest supper, whereupon she
stalks out ot the room and invades tho
cook's domains with the requirements for
producing, ns Mrs. Tanner has it, "a good
square meal" for fourhungry men. Cook
immediately gives notice of intention to
"quit," for she couldn't bo so ' boilderedwid kumpny," so Mrs. Smith nnd ber el¬dest daughter prepare, as best they can,
a supper for their lawmakers. Smith s!ts
up until a late hour, talking, política with
mifriend*, and retiring to bia chamber
as quietly as possible, so as not to wake
"poor Betsy Jano" who bnfl had such a
trying day, finds ber sitting, up for him.
Aa bo enters she confrontsHilm, and in a
.voice where mingled wrath and indigna¬tion etrugglo tor mnotory informs the
mcekSmlth tbatsbe intends to go to moth¬
er's in the morning and take tho chil¬dren with ber, for tue cook has left, andtho house boy has sb many horses to at¬
tend to that he is no uso to her, and alto¬
gether sho doe» «¿it intend to stand lt anylonger.

Death of a Famous Georgian.
AGUBTA QA., August 17.

Ex Governor Hershel V. Johnson dieriathis residence, in Jefferson County, Ga.,last night, In the sixty-eighth year of bis
nge.
He was Presidential elector and Judgoin 1614, U; S. Senator In 1846, and Gov-

cruor bf Georgia from 1853 to 1857. Ho:
was also the Démocratie candidate for
Vico President with Douglass in I860 and
a member of tho' Secession Convention
in Georgia in 1801, who bo opposed vig-orouBly tho policy of having tue Union.
In 1803 ho was elected to the, Confeder¬
ate States Bennie, nr.ú presided over the
State Constitutional Convention in 1565.
In I860 he was elected U. S. Senator, but
was not pcrmlttted to tako his sent, In
1873 ho was elected a Circuit Judgo of
tho State, which position he held Rt tba
tlhio bf fats death.

WICKED rem CiiSBOYMiar.--Rev.
-, Washington. D. C., writes : "Ibellevo it to bo all wrong and even
wicked for clergymen or other publicmen to be lcd into giving testimonials tb
quack doctors or vile stuffs called medi¬
cines, but when a really meritorious!
article made of valuable remedies known
to al), that all physicians use and trust in
daily, jwo should freely commend it. i
therefore cheerfully and heartily, corf/rmend Hop Ritters for the good tho^ havidone me and my friends, firmly behovingtboy have no equal for faintly os?. I
will not bo without them."-New Yori
Bapiiei Weekly.
- Tbero aro 2^000 convicts on tho rolls I

of the Texas penitentiary.
r i St bas. been announced, that jTanner will lecture^ Iber* rhos bc«n a l

rkcts
rattle
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F. W. WAGENER & CO.,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAÏÉOLÏNA,

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,
/ AND

LIQXJOU DEALERS.
AGENTS FOROriental Gun Powder,Fruité and Flowers Smoking Tobacco,Celebrated Reversible Cotton Tie,Wagener and Georgia Grange l«Vr "

¿ira.g&F Sample« of anything iu our line seilt on application wh Asure.F. w. WAGENEB. G. A. \VAGENEB.May 18,1880 44_ly

INDUCEMENTS EXTRAORDINARY.

REDUCTION IN PRICES AT
TOLLY'S FURNITURE STORE!

DUKING theBUMMEK MONTHS I will sell for CASU nt the following remarkablelow figures :-
Manic Bedsteads, Blata and Castors, complete, $2.60 and upwards.Walnut Bedsteads, 0 feet 0 inches high, $7.50 end upward».Cane Sfat Chairs, per set, from $3.00 and upward*.Towclend and Drawer Washstands, from $L85 and upwunts.Picture Frames and Cbromas cheaper than anywhere else. Walnut Motto Frames,with Class and Gilt lining at 30 cents. 8x10 Frames, same kind, 25 cents, ll xl Î, samokind, nt 30 cent«. The largest size of Pictures, 21x30, Walnut Frames, at $1.40. Smallersizes, came frame, at $1.20.

FINE CHILDREN CARRIAGES at $7.60 and upwards.A large lot of Window ßhades from 8 cents a piece and upwards, and everything elsein proportion. I have on hand a very large stock of all kinds and description.Como and sec mo, as I will not bo under, old by any house in the State.
G. F. TOLLY.May 13, 1880_14_

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
DOOBS, SASH AND BLINDS.

A.N IMMENSE stock ott hana of our own manufacture, both WHITE and
YELLOW PINE. Better than any Western mado Goods brought to titi* market.

We are constantly Manufacturing and can fill orders of odd sizes at short no-
tico.
RETAH PRICE 35 PER CENT DISCOUNTFrom Chicogo Prico List. Special Prices to Contractors.

July 1, Ï8S0
LONGLEY & ROBINSON,

38 DECATUR STREET, ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
GI 6m

The Light Running
"PEOPLE'S" SEWING MACHINES.

THE
"PEOPLE'S" SEWING MACHINE

IS light-running, has simple tension, ls large, hos
has esBity threaded shuttle, winds a bobbin

without running the works of tho
MAGUINE t

und is so simple in
its construction that it ls

cosily understood ; tho People'sMachino is tho best for all kinds of
Family 8ewlng. Best in use.

WE WANT AOENTCS
Whoro our machines aro not represented. Send
for circular to ihe

PHILA. SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Philadelphia^ Pa.' liJuly 8, 1880 53ly

The Great Carriage Manufacturing House of the World.

EMEESOÑ"
FISHER & GO-,

CINCINNATI? OHIO.

TOP : AID- PIÉ1T0É.
Best material, good workmanship, handsome styles, strong and durable

Vehiclea in ovcry respect.

. 70,000 CÀERIAGES,
Manufactured by EMEBSON. FISHER & CO., aro now in
v uso in Ovory part of tho American Continent.

They givo unfailing ^ati8faction. All.thcir work is warranted. They have re¬ceived testimonials from all parla of tho country of purport similar to tho following,hundreds of which aro on filo subject to inspection :
' : y ¿'¡GALV/. ILLINOIS, July 10,1870.JJestrt. Emerton, Fisher d' Cb: ; I hnvo used ono of your Top Buggies tbrco years in mylibory stable, pjnd they have given mo perfect satisfaction and - in.constant uso.

' OSCAR, SMALLEY.
.NEWBERRY, S. C., July 17.1870...IÍctsrs.''Cüp2)och$ JoAiwon-^Dcar Sirs ; I hnvo bom u*!ng thc Ercorson & Fisher BuggyI bought from yon aa roughly I ouppôso as any on.v.jould. I had a fast horse, drovo himnt full speed, sometimes with two grorrn ladies and'myaclf In thc buggy, and it is to-dayworth nil tho money I paid for lt. I tmv tho Emerson & fisher Buggies will do.

A. M. TEAGUE, Farmer.
Thc favorablo roputáiion tho Carrlagca havo made in localities where they havebeen used for several years by Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers and others requiringhard ami constant uso, has lcd to'nn increased demand ffom tha»e localities, to mee»,which tho manufacturing facilities of their mammoth catablh^ .¿nt hayo been ex¬tended, cnabiibg them now to turn out in good style,

360 OABRIAQES A WEEK.

Emerson, Fisher & Co.'s Carriages are the BestNov 27,1870 20 lum

PREPARED nr A PROCESS USED IJC ¿"O OTHER MILL

86 Balla to Pound, I lb. Package*, ¿0 BaU* to Pound, 2 tb. Prpor Boxt«.
Packed {o Caaes of 20,30, SO, 100 cr 800 Faunas each.

< I0l»|f!&?w Jprtcc Mnvariizbfm &isw*mii.
.;} t^sltoi^: T&sr «¿ii S'oT^tooawai.-««

«bi« FútateoM
by givie ribtk

i Juuce of Prol
doe'd, here
apply ta

Hs^s^HB HHSHHHHB^^HIsHMlin

FOR SALE,
ValuaWo Property ia Tcwn of Belton.
I.WlLLofTerfor sale on 8ALEDAY IN8KPTÎ5MUKU next, nt Andersen,f*. C.. Hie following described1 property iuthe Town of Belton :

STOREHOUSE ¿NI *VC,
Lot one-ijtiarter acre, more or icos. Houao'24 by 81 feet, three utories, including baie-

rnenl; basement 24 by 00 feet, shelving andcounters painted ; storeroom 2*4 bv 75 feet,shelving and counters painted. Boom ad¬joining Store-room 10 by 20 feet; third
atory 24 by 75 feet, not celled. Fire placesiu each story. Uuud shingle roof.

DWELLING- AND lATT.
lyot three acres, more or less. House 18by 44 feét front ; two front rooms 18 by 18feet: hall-wayK feet; extension to rear, sudbuilt With malu body of houso, 18 by 65feet,. containhtK bed-room, dhiing-rooni,pantry and kitchen, riasea in front 10 by24 feet ; rear 10 by 3D feet, both with balas-ters, Ac. Two chimneys, three Bfe-pbtct*.House finished, and painted inside and oat.Good well of water, garden, ttable, Ac.Property cur- bo bought at private calebefore Saleday in September.TEEMS-Gush, or satisfactory paper.J. N. SUTHERLAND,

Belton, 8. C.June 17, 1880 40_12
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COMTY OP ANDERSON.
COURT OF COMMON FJbE.Aä.

Barita McConnell, Plaintiff, against Margaret Har-rt*, garah McConnell, Newton McConnell, ct »1.,Defendants.-Summon* fur HtlUf-ChmptaM notServed.
To the Defendant«, Charlea McConnell, MeridaAnn McConnell, Marr C. Gentry, John II. Jone«,Margaret Harri«, Farah McConnell, Newton Mc¬Connell, and heir« of Daniel McConnell, deceas¬ed, lo wit, Harsh McConnell. William McCon¬nell, Richmond McConnell, Thompson McCon¬nell, lltkín McConnell, Pinckncv McConnelland Margaret McConnell, heirs of Allen x-IcCon-ncll, to vrit, Manilla McConnell, Jnno McConnell,James McConnell, Bani. McConnell, Lewis Mc¬Connell and other heirs unknown, hair«of JohnMcConnell, Rachel McConnell, Elizabeth Mc¬Connell and other heir« unknown, Polly McCon¬nell, Mary J. McConnell, Elizabeth Eirod, RachelDunn, Mary A. Capo and Mn, C. A. Crow :YOU aro hereby summoned and required toan-swer. tho complaint In this action, a conyor which hi flt wi in tho offico of tho Clerk of theCourt of Common Pleas, at Anderson C. H., B.C.and to Berro a copy of your answer to tho ulacomplaint on the eolrtcrfbcra nt their office. Ander¬son C. H.. 8. C., within twenty days after tho tér¬rico hereof, exclusivo of the day of suth Berrico;and if you fall to answer tho complaint withintho time aiorcsald, the plaintiff in this action willapply to tba Court fer tho relief demanded iu thocomplaint.
Dated August 4, A. D. 1880.

Olin. WELLS & ALLEN,Plaintlft's Attorneys, Anderson, B.C.[L. s.]-JOHN W. DASIKLS, C. C. P.
To the retendants above named:Take notlco that thc above elated nclion ls com-ruenc-d for the purposo of perfecting the tilles totho lands of tho Estate of William McConnell, de¬cca jed, containing three- hundred and forty-eightaerea, more or lesa, situate in the County and Blatoaforesaid, bounded by lands of Dr. A. E, Thomp¬son and others, -which was Bold by order of thoOrdinary, end bought hr John J. Jones. No per¬sonal claim is made against von.

OUR. WELLS & ALLEN, Plaintiff's JM'u.August ia, 1880 5t

IDESIRE to inform my old customers,and tho public generally, that I havereturned to Anderson and opened a SHOESHOP, and will bo pleased to receive ooleracither for

llMWltg Ul AlCpailUft jUUUlu ut wiíQíio.
I will superintend all work done in myShop, and rjuaruntec that lt will bo done tntho best of style. I will úse only good ma¬terial, and employ none but the best, ofworkmen. All work delivered accordingto premiso. 8hop in the room over Barr itCo.'» 8tore, Granite Bow.

P.. Y. lt. NANCE.June 3,1880 47 Sm-'?.1
-

DUE WEST""
FEMALECOLLEGE
MORE prosperous last year than usual iannually growing In popular favor;twcnty-ono years under thc samo adminis¬tration ; employs only the best teachers ;depends upon merit for success ; and offersthe best advantages for the least money.$162.00 pays board anil tuition for ono
year. ??.

Tho next College year will open Monday,tho 4th October.
Send, fur Circular.to

Kuv.'J. I. BONNER, President,Due West,. Abbeville Co., S. O.August 5. 1880 i_0
» WOOL CAE1>S.
OUR CA'RDSaro now in real good or¬der, nnd we a»n safely promfsa first-class work, with as much haste nf is possi¬ble to do good work.
Charges (Oo. per lb., or !-4 of tho Wool,

AGENTS ? :

Walhalla-lt. M. Warren, at tho Depot.Seneca City-IL T. Poe, at thc Depot.Anderson C. H-II. B. Fant, at Depot.Relton-G. Yr*. McGee & Son.
Prepay freights mid ibo roi!« will bo re¬turned promptly, .with bill for Carding toagent.

AUGT. J. 81TTON.President Pendleton MTir. Col -

renellnon factory,«. C.1, Jilly 22,1880-t

?}U$ NEW QBOP
?'? '

: OP

AT

SIMPSON. BE1Ü & C0;S
Sold Cheap for Cash,

WHOLESALE AND RETAH,.
July 5,Î550_io~~~~

FOB SALE.
~~~

Ono Circular Saw Miil,
SUITABLE for Steam "or Water power-Apply to

McCULLY & TAYLOR,
Andcrsotii S. C.July 15.1830 1i

TS--'-*- m._._«a__-aa; icou Jtutuip Rcuu,

AN assortment of Fresh Turnip Seed,from David Lar.dretn & 3on and D.M. Ferry & Co. They oro reliable. Foroftle by A. B. TOWERS & CO.«..I- AO uma

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT..Tho undersigned hereby given noticethat they will apply to tho Judgeof Probateat Anderson C. li., 8. C.. on tho Jth day ofSeptember «ext, for a Final Settlement amidischarge from tho Estato of S. R. McElroy, ideceased.
4 THOMA8 DICKSON, Atlm'r.M. M. McELIÎOY, Adm'.*.,

t\g5, 1880 4

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.:
?.ÇI1ANOE OP SCliEDUr.it.'
OM arni alter M«ssrfny,*Jnly 12, rS¿o, tt;e KVJM

tpi Trahi» over tho <« renville ».td Coratubb Ka...riitd wilt b« ron dally, Sundays exxepl'Td :
UP.

L*íreColiUibla»t....-...^...."..,."~.^*..ll 4Í a m
neave Äumro-v...........................12 Wp rnLeave- Newb«rry..,.-^-...-.. 1 to p eaLeave Mcdg*»...."...".s fl p tnI*A*aKelton....".,. ."...,.o os p tr.:Arriva at Greenville......^..-- 7»p »a

v>nwvr

MARBLE YARD.

SAMUEL MURPHY,
Anderson, S. C.,

DEALER and Manufacturer of Hloiin«
monta, Mouanieutal. Ileatl-

sUrnen, Tomb», Va»"«, Eté. Aa I
oin a practical workman, and do work my¬ee'f, I can afford to furn bli anything in mylinc cheaper than any ono ebie. Workingonly the liest grades of marble, I am able
to «Ivo better satisfaction to my customers,and guarantee all work that leaves ray shop.J work only new designs. Cal! abd see me
at my shop on Depot Street, and be con¬
vinced of these facts, before purchasingelsewhere.
Juncl7. 1880 40ly

MARULE YARD.

ALL persons wanting TOMBSTONESwlfl do well to call on me, a» I nave
on hand all grades of Maible, and work all
thc new designs. I warrant my work to
give satisfaction. Prices to suit the times.

I am prepared to take care of the Countytravel and regular boarding at reasonable
rates at tho Benson House. Meals 25 cents.
Lodging 25 cents.

THOS. M. WHITE.
P..b20,1880 33

STATE OF SOUTH CARQLÍÑÁj
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OP COMMON PZ.EAS.
Juhn H. Bilton, as Administrator cf« honU non of
lbs Kilala of Jónico L. Simpson, deceased. Pista-
liff, against Susan Simpson, Jamas Q. Simpson,Edwin I'. Simpson, llosaSimpson,CorneliaHlrap-
son, tao Simpson, Luttra Simpson, Julia Sinip-
un. Annlo&'jnpsou, John WellsBtujcison.Stroth¬
er Simpson, Fannio T. Blmpaon, Hopnla Simpson,
Maggie Simpson. Slay 61n:pso¡i, Henrietta Simp-»on,Charles ll. Fliinccy, Nancy Fhiuncy. HenryI'llnnojr, lllcUard 0. Simpson, Edwin O. Simpson,Mr. ry J. Sha rpo and James D.Bmitb, Defendant*.

B-Humminsfor Jlellrf, «te.
To the Defendants nlrovo named-

YOU are hereby summoned and required lo an-
swer tho complaint in this notion, which ls

flied In thc office or the Clerk of tho Court of Com¬
mon Pleas for thc said County, and to servo a copyof your answer <in tho luhscribcr at bis office on

ino public square la Walhalla, Ocoiieo County,I. C., within twenty days aftor tho service of this
summons <>n you, cxcluslro of tho day of i jrvlcc.
If you fall to answer this complaint within tho
timo aforesaid, thc Plaintiff as Adm inistrator ss
aforesaid, will apply to thc Court for tbjp relief de¬
manded in tho complaint.

B. P. DENDY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.[SEAL] JOHN Vf. DAMIKLS, C. C. P. A O. &, An¬

dmon, 8. C.

To thc absent Defendants. James Ö. Simpson. Cor-
nelia Simpson, Henry Phtnuoy and Charles IL
Pblnney:
TAKE NOTICE, That tho summons and com¬

plaint in this action was filed la tba office ot the
Clerk of thu Court af Common Picas for Anderson
County, South Carolina, on tho Hth day of July,1830, and that ibo object of said action Is the ssl«
of a certain House and Lot In the Tillage of Pen¬
dleton, In said County sud Stato, known as "Low¬
ther Hnll," for thc payment of debts of tho said
James L. Simpson, deceased.

8. P. DENDY, Plaintiff's Attorney,!Wal halla, 8. C.
July 15, V.«2_1_S

2?,;D_A_G-G-73
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD 1

NEVKB Orrs HASP.CAI; BB MADS- pan, BTKKKOTU Destaro. LACT'fwies AS Love.
Es»un Cur« i wltisat IrasiJíg tt5.6;rt:c

onînifJcwr; ÂV^Éskr ÈLijér Cenpítifit, ^J^^^^S1 ^ra.

ThesePs^Nosk'UiTUU.Olij.jn.r l'oiwnotu McaldöcsareUkwitntothsSloinách. T!:o Fails aro worn ov-ar '.ha PUof !ae$toToactw *ORC^"J_uV 0*«B* «erro Centros;

UTer."rU>¿irUwnKidneys to healUiy action, and »trcoRthrnlns tb*Et=aacit3illge«tfof)d. PRICK OF PADS SI ARO StBACH, SOLD ST ALL Dr> joeinrs, or «eat by Min
°f MarTufartarcd at S3 & It NORTH LIBK^TT StyIIALTWOSX. MB.
WILHÎTE & WILHITE Agents, Ander¬

son, 8. C. 37-ly

Hernia or Rupteo Cured. Í

; suLsii Ko.*t-». i '

Qeely*» liará RsiLort Trasses,
Kj made in every desirvió pattern, shane
or strength. Spring3.coated with hurd rub¬
ber. Light, cool, cleanly. Freo from all
sour,'..rusty or padding unpleasantness.Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder Braces,Adominal Supportera, ¿c.
Completo assortment, for salo by-WÍLDTTÉ & WILHITE.

í>" Corroí:!, ¡nlhistmcnt a speciality.May 20,1880 . :. 45

m'J&JB&S*ffi tt2°t^r&^ta §
¡?'pSritri.''. -the nw PAD for Ï?.iBl:^^_ » J_ BWtnacfc^LlTCT and g

lEaBSSSSP'' |¡j|pss?£3g

P.Oiy.T.Z'S:
HORSE AND CATTUE POWDERS
»S3

. V71ll«mrsork r. vcntDlaWe.I.oflOBsn will die cf (01.10. BOTsur LOSS:VtuTra, If Fontr's Powder* ,<ro used intime.B*^^Po'Wílerswill rnrçamlpreventHroOtQtxiUFooc . Tovilers will tnircnt Otraiin Foin.*,loóte"» .Viicrdr r» will lr.. rr.vo tim qnnnttly of milliand cream t» erny per cern., tr.d ctato ilia batter toms&dssrect.
Fwftrt Powders will cur* or pretest «tmeatsrrïjtrDISOAS« io willett Hones and Calilo are subject.PotvnsM n i j.r. otve SATÍSTACTIO:;.

j-.\v:n E. rctrrn, r-roprietor.
BAï-TiKonu. ar«. :

For salo hy W1LH1TE A WÍLTÍITE. Ar.dèn

Notice to Stove Buyen
ONE HUNDRED .STOVES lo 1»- iM

ofaeap-of thi eclobratodThomas ItebcrtStepln-i-.N * ':

Cora« end roo thom.
STEAM COOKEUH at low öricea." N(

Oüßt

WAREHOUSE
IS COMPLETE,

From wlilcli wo can most convenientlyioadWagoiiB with tb« good old
WANDO ^FERTILIZER

AND
ACID PHOSPHATE,

AND TOE
CAROLINA FERTILIZER

AND

Palmetto Acid Phosphate.
Cull and buy our Fertilizers for CoUon

deliverable next Fall
We ¡lave Jutil Received,
2^,000 pounds Tennessee Meat,
Tl; ree Car LoadaNew Orlenos and Mus¬
covado Molasses,

800 bushels Tennessee C-jrn,
Two Car Loads Excellent £îo;;ï,
Ono Car Load Liverpool Salt,
2ö barróla brat Northern Seed Potatoes

Wo have also a largo slock of-*
Ploughs, Sugar, Coffee,

Dooto mid Shoes t

Dry Goods, Hardware,
Hats, Yankee Notions,

And In fact almost every kind of Goodsneeded hy tho publio-^n»» o Paper of Pitup to a Hogshead of Molatsts.
Wo offer our Goods.for cash or on credituntil next Fall at reasonably low prices-togood and prompt paging customers. Comeand 'rad': with us.

BLECKLEY, BROWN & CO.
Anderson, 8. C., Feb. 12,1880. ._
P,- KIND. G. DIEUCKS,Superintendent. Proprietor.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS,
COLUMBIA* s; CM

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES.
"Water and Horse Powers,

COLUMNS FOR STORE FRONTS,
Railings i'or Balconies.

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.
A LL kinds of CASTINGS done at shortXx notice and low prices. Work donoin good, workmanlike manner. Repairingof s}l kinds Machinery and Engines.

WATSON & SON. Agents,
Anderson, S. C.June 3,1380 47_8m

-New Advertisements.
of our next President and Vice President,

Gen. HANCOCK and
Hon. W. H. ENGLISH.

Thousands aro walting for tho hook. It containssteel portraits of thu Candidates and other full-page engravings. Extra Inducements oflcrcd to rthose selecting territory NOW. I)01H1M8 BR03.Cg W. ath street, Cincinnati, O.

ug ^i^^^ajr^a^^tu«aa^^^^^^^i^^5
Arc sold by aïfliirriwaro and Hameaa Dealers, Tnera,¡ano «no f.yninsn horse or mulo but what will find iatbichnu of poo<¡.. r.fmf>Ui¡nT or cY.<»t value, and m-rrr\y.w n>lir»fd eoin-lr.«r.in's¿ ftlVPtîT JIT'O CO"Vi-:"1 i'Y.:S. Y.. ¡ i>>i->l¡f ufacinrtr».

,
THE BONANZA PCR BOOK AGENTS IsscU-'ing our splendid/ Illustrated book, LIFE OK
GENERAL HANCOCK,written hy his llfo.lonjt friend, Hon. ,T. W. Fort-.NEY, on author of netionul fame, and an ardentr.'linIror of tho "superb sjldlar" ; including tho'LIFE OF Uon. VThi. II. ENGLItiu. This .workia officially endorsed, lew-priced, immensely popu-'-ular, and selling beyond, precedent. Outfits GOc.Act quick aud coln money. For the best book,heit terms, tad full "rtlcularn, address IIUBBArsuirnos., Atlanta, oa"._

(teVfi A YEAR and expenses to agents. Out-
_ / / #ot Frcc- Address V. G. YICKEEY, Au-."Vf * ' gusta, Maine.

Application, for Homestead..
MRS.; MAR1»~DTWATT having Ap¬plied for Exemption In tho personalproperty of her late husband, Janies A.'Teasloy, deceased, iiolleo is hereby given!-that said application will bo heard by atoat my office, at Anderson C. H., S. C., ohtho 17th day of August next, at ll o'clocka. m. W. W. HUMPHREYS,Jttdfe of Probate.July 15, 1380 I ; ¡p

LUMBER!. LUMBER!
A LARGE lot of good Lumber is keptXJL constantly on hand at my. LumbersYard at the Bili« Ridgo Depot in Am!und. orders for largo or sinai* lotà of anykind desired will bo promptly filled nt lov,-nrlcos. Mr. Robert Mayfield isfor.the shlo of Lumber ot AudcrsGi!will furnish any information desired tbpersons wishing to make an order.

JOHN.KAUFMAN.Jan 30,1870 ?/.'... 20 ly.

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.
ONK DOIXAU A YEAH.

Tho. circulation ol this,popular uowinapcr hasInorefcfcwî durliijr. the past year. lt contains all tholeading newa of thc Da'Vy Hcrahl, and. is crrangedIn handy departments. Tho
FOItEÍÚN NEWS

ambrar- spacial dUnatvlics from'ali quasars ofthc slob*. Under.tho head ot
AMEtriCANd^WSarc elven tho Télégraphie Deaj-átche* orMiowekfrom all parla of the (inion. This feoturo vaheb

THE WEEKL'Y nERAEU
tho moat valuable chronicle In tho.world, aliciath« cheapest. Every wcik Is given a faithful xe-"P01*** rOLlTICAL NEWS
e*.^.Acing completo andcoiaprchcnsivcde«pntcheafrota Washington, ilicludlng-full reports of thespeeched of epnlneiit polltiehuu on thc. que*tines«t Ot.li.wr...

"

TUE .PARK DEPARTMENT
oj tbs "Woeklr Harald" «Ives tbo latest os welj aatho mott practical auttreationa and discoveries ro¬uting to ibo duties ot tho farmer, hint« fer raisingCalilo, Poultry, Grains. Trees, Vegetabls*. Ac, Ac.,with suggestions for Itecidua bullt]!»»» »»í ***.*.in* utensils in repair. This Ia supplemented bv awell-edited department, widely copledjipnder "tho,ie!U °*

THE HOME,giving recipes for practical dishes; bin l\ U , r. .iclothing and for kcintng up with tho loict^tjwh-tons at tho lowest pi-lee. Every item of oooWaco,*eeonoaiy suggested in thtedenavtment is praeiltaHytejted to experts bflforo publication. LcUctafaan<rur Paris an;-!London eorrrenondont* on the- vcYylato.t fashions. Tho Homo Dcparissefct of thaWoeMy Herald will eavo tho h^-îèVlto taons thai«no hundred tüu;» tho prictf'.>Mïtt»aç*r.'TboInterest* cf

Thora îs a pay» devoted to" eil tthe luisIneta marketa, Crop«. MertbandS«Klc, to.A valoablo .eaturtris fo-.irid sr. tho «peeiaüly repor¬ted prícw and conditions of
THE PEODUCE MATtKi.r.

Siicnlcg News alhomerndabroad.toailfifi vUKA Btoxg. every, w^eh, a fJcrmouby tainaftialaaa*divine, Literary, Musical, D;amatfo p«¿fc.i »...»Sea Kotes. Thero la no paper in Um wort* walshcontalnx «o wiuch news matter eTtry weeVta th»,W«WdXnorald,H vthich ia wnti rxiisVt' fre^ forOaoDelUr. Yon can Babocrib* at asy fini.trlE NEW Y«RX HERALD in weekly form

South Carolina RailroadOn and after 8und*y, Joly ti\ t.gA rn-»es,>

ÉNB^DrOK>iflKlCQaKranlBMllkrTV¡


